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IN THE HIGH IJIOUHTAIHS

The Eiecola Inn, at nn elcvntion of

three thousand tight hundred and fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will find this

hotel comfortuble and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

E. B. Barnum & Co's

'AD." FOR TODAY

IS ON PAGE 2.

REAL ESTATE.

WsiTBaBTowTM, w. W. West.

GVVYN & WEST,
4 Successors to Walter B.Qwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Sotary Publu.. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE etoottieaat Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loans securely placed at per cent.

Omces:

24 36 Patton Avenue. Second floor.
fcbOdlv '

INSURANCE.
ImHmUm far Inanf-aflc- will receive Onr

prompt attention at all times. We ran In-

sure your property In twenty of the largest
ma Den companies on carta.
Boarding: House For Rent.

Hnnsc contains etarhteen rooms, has all
modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath. etc.. and Is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable boarding
house. In the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

reasonable: terns
To an early applicant. For farther informa
tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

33 Patton Ave, Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RFOKBHACB B1J8INBS8.

Louna secure placed at i per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2 Patton A vennt.

Nest V M C A bnlld'f .

aorl n
PO Bom 88.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

BUT NOT INEBRIATES,

FINE COFFEES.

Roasted Mocha and Java in Cam We

and loose s Java and one

third Mocha. A large numbcrof

hare testified to the biKh

grade and excellent flavor of these

goods. We alio keep other grade! of

Roasted coffee; alio fin- - line o( Green

Cofleet at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

English Breakfast, Moyune are

Oolong, Formoosa

Oolong, He No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia kinds The last two brand-- ', are

a most exquisite blend with choice
to

Oolong, combining the strength and

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong,

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square.

Buy nothing but the genu-

ine and from reliable dealers.

New Buckwheat
Is now in season. We have
a fresh and pure article.

Maple Syrup.
We now have a most excel

lent Quality of Maple syrup
whinh we eruarantee to be

absolutely pure.

Mince Meat.
We will have in stock this
week the celebrated Atmore's
Mince Meat.

Low Prices
Rule, from the plainest arti-

cle of daily food to the finest
imported dainties, and pu-

rity in all departments reign
supreme. Respectfully,

POWELL & SNIDER
WholeHale and Retail Grocer
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RUNNING ON TINE.

That's the war all our watch's run, and

onr clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that ia somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; If you have, we will straight-

en It out for you In short order and we will

also see to It that the expense Involved In the

operation la exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best of clocks and wntchca

Is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but just now we

have another specialty a apecial display of

fine nmbrsllas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

II
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- in-

CIIAMBER SETS,
10 and ia Pieces.

have Just Opened Forty Decorated En
glish Chamber sets in Pink, Blue and

Brown, Feuclas and Ivy.

HE BEST VALUE EYER OFFERED.

As a Leader and Bargain we have
put the price as follows:

IO Pieces, Good Sizes, Only fta.70.
ta Pieces, Good Sizes, Only $4.63.
These are the sets we advertised in Sep

tember and now you can have them. They
Kofng fast and in order to get a good se

lection and alt you nerd, let us advise you to
come ea'ly, as they will not last long

nmel we want you to see our store a
redit to Asheville; yes, even the south.

While in ask to see that new. crntre draft
burner that fits anv lamp; is sufe and a boon

every user of lamps; so simple, so eaty to
rewiik. so easy to fill lump without remov-
ing it, etc. For further particulars and
price, call and see it at

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC..

41 Patton Avenue.

WE ANB PULLING LOTS OP

ol
INE SUITS - AND - OVERCOATS,

POK- -

Men, Boys aud Children;

FINE WRAPS

POK LAIIIUS. M1S8KS. AND C'lllLIlUI'.N
AND

FINE DRESS "C.OODS

AND TRiminiNUS

To the best Judges of vnlue in the com

munity. There must be a good reason for it.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

DOM MJIDOUC
uuii itmnunci

37 S. Main Street.

The Bon Varcl-.- is now reccivingit hand

somcly selected stock of dress goods and

trimmings In which there will be found ex

treme novelties of one suit of a kind,

more to be had at very low prices for isuch

mnterial.

The stock of fancy goods Is lurger and bet.

ter srlected than u.nal. Sole agents for C'cn

temerl mid Poster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and chlldrens' caps.

McCall.s Bmnar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBERS, P. M. WAVER,
President Sec. & " reas.

P. O MILLER, U. A. MILLER,
oen. eiupi.

CAROLINA GOAL GO.

--DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE

No. ia Pattott Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBEHt) & WEAVER'S L1V.

BRY OPFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PltOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited..
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0 BOX 312.

LIFE IN THE BOARD YET.

WHAT THE ALDERMEN DID
YEMTERDAY.

to
of

Gen. P. M. B. YonnR In Given ITntP
November is to Come Forward
and Dhow Cause, Etc. If He
Falls Tben There'll be Lawsuit,
for ttae Board Says 80.
The board of aldermen, after two

weeks' absence from its business stand,
assembled there yesterday soon alter 4
o'clock p. ni.. and after shaking hands
and assuring each other they were all
glad to meet together onceagain, Mayor
Wanton called the rrecting to order. to

by
All of the guardiaux of the city's inter

ests were on hand promptly.
At Last It (tpeaks!

Mr. Brevard started the ball rolling
by resurrecting the supposed defunct
Young overpny committee report. Mr.
Brevard said ns one of the committee he
wanted to speak on a subject which The
Citizen had said was old, t, i. e.,
namely: The overpay to General Young.
He said the report had been made out to
and filed some time ago, hut had been
overlooked from time to time. Tub Cit-
izen knew that fact, as it had had the
pleasure of going to the office and copv
nig it before it h;idc'oineletoretheliotird.
Nothing more could be done, until Uen.
Young enme before the committee. He A
supposed the General did not find it con
venient to come right now, n,-- thought
they could do nothing further until lie
did come before them.

Mayor Wanton said lie had only nrinv
or two ngo telegraphed Gen. Young that
the city would bring suit to recover anv
monev that had been paid to him over
what he was justly entitled to.

Mr. htanics then moved that the citv
clerk be instructed to inform Gen. Young
that he would be allowed until the 15th

November to appear before the com-
mittee with his hooks nnd accounts for
inspection, and if he failed in this the city
would proceed to institute suit tor the
collection of the overpay. The motion
was seconded by Mr. Keynolds.

Mr. Brevard thought the motion was
too much in the nature of a threat.

Mr. Starnes said he wanted the motion
to pass, because he hud been told that
Gen. Young had remarked that "he had
been cheated by the citv all he expected
to be." Then the question was put to
the house and carried.

Someone here whispered "Mr. Brevard
got up and sat down," ui:d the business
proceeded.

About Water KentM.
Capl. Nalt Atkinson referred toa letter

received a day or so ago by A. K. e

(rom a New York broker, which
contained ideas in line with what he had to

talked to the board ot belore ihcraising
of water rents and the setting aside ol
those rents for the discharge of the in-

terest
T.

on the sewer and water bonds.
Cnpt. Atkinson said the water rents here
in manv eases should be doubled or even
trebled, nnd the provision would make the
bonds moie salable. Ilcaskeilthe board
to consider the matter carefullv. Mr.
Gudgersaid he hud drawn up a wutcr
ordinance which would helo matters.
The idea was not so much an increase as
the prompt collection of the rents nsthcy
now stand. His ordinance I'enuired all
renters to pay cimirterly in advance. On
motion ol Mr. Starnes, the water com
mittee was instructed to wrestle with
the equalization of the water rates.

AicalnHt "Oruiniulnit."
Mr. Brevard, who was appointed some

time ago to look into the practice of

some Asheville merchants of sending

drummers to the tobacco warehouses to
work up trade, presented a petition from

a number of firms, who believe the far.
nier should not be asked for his trade in

that wav, asking that the board pass
such ordinance against the practice as
it believed in its iMtlgu.ent would lie ben
eficial to the city and the trade in gen
eral. The lollowing firms signed the
petition: Rav & Davenport, I'enniman
&Co.. T. S. Morrison & Co., Clark &

Beck, R. U. Bnekncr & Co.. I. C. Moore,
Sam Finestcin, Owens & Jenkins, Graves
& Thrash, Brown, Gmlgcr & Co., b E.
Mitchell, S. K. Chedcstcr oi Sun, G. A.

Mears & Son, A. Whit lock, H. Redwood
& Co., Kinlny & Nelson, J. 1). Nelson &

Co., F. 1. Mimnnugh, J. b. Hickersou &

Co. Referred to finance committee for
report next Friday.

Mow, Let's Have It K lit lit.
Chas. A. Webb, esq., appeared before

the board iu behalf of young Charles
Waddell, who wanted to be given a trial
as superintendent of the Gamcwcll fire

alarm in Asheville. Mr. Webb spoke in

the very highest terms ol the boy, who
is only 14 years ol age, and said lie was
an expert electriciun. The little man
made a short, sensible talk to the board
and gave his version of the cause of the
trouble with the alarm. He impressed
the board and spectators very favorably
and it was ordered that I. F. Austin, the
former superintendent, be notified ot the
election, of a successor, and Charlie Wad
dell was made the youngest person in

toe employ 01 inc cuy. 1 ne salary is
$15 per month, and the board promised
him au increase if he made things all
right, which he said he thought he could
do.

Tills la Home iietier.
Mr. Brevard called the board's atten

tion to the wretched condition of the
sidewalks, anl showed a pluu by which

temuorury walks could be made at a

reasonable cost. His plan was to lay
the planks lengthwise instead of trans-

versely. The street committee was in-

structed to buy lumber and employ la-

borers to push this work while the wea
ther is favorable. The gutters are also
to be cleaned nut, and the streets rounded
uo from each side.

Mr. Brevard also said that the police
asked the citv to either liirmsh them
overcoats or ullow them $5 extra per
month for December, January and Feb-

ruary. On motion of Mr. Brevard they
were allowed $0 extra for the three
months named. "Col.1 Furrann made a
short talk in favor of the policemen

As the city has had offers from persons
who wish to put down a cement floor in
the new market house, and are willing to
take bonds for the work, the board in-

structed these persons to make out bids
and specifications before Mondny at 4
o'clock, when tlicy will be considered and
the contract awarded, as the board de-

sires to be receiving the revenue from
rents.

William street.
The report of the jury on widening

Williams street was then taken np. B

! Alexander maae a proiesi against me

acceptance of the report, but on motion
ot Mr. Starnes the report was accepted.

Richmond Pearson requested that the
board accept Eagle street as lately wid-
ened, and instruct the city tax collector

collect benefits assessed against some
the abuttinglproprrtv owners, which

are to be paid over to Mr. Pearson, ac-

cording to contract. Granted.
R. B. Furman presented his bill for

copying tax list and making an abstract,
amounting to $201. The bill was filed
with many others.

Mr. Reynold's MiHlake.
The report of the Church street jury

wus made a special order for Monday
afternoon nt 4 o'clock, while the Cherry
street report wns made the secial order
for next Friday afternoon at 4:30.

The finance committee was instructed
lo ik into the omou its owed the city
several parties for crushed rock.

There was a good deal of confusion
vhen a motion' to adjourn was made.
Mr. Reynolds was a little excited ap-

parently, for he asked the mayor to wait
lust a moment, adding "If we can widen
Church street, I am willing to resign."
He meant "adjourn," but the crowd had
the laugh on him,

Mr. Brevard spoke of the broken
pavements in front ol several stores near
the square, nnd the city engineer wns

to notify the property owners
have the walks repaired.

A permit was granted to C. II. Yent-ma- n

for the erection of a house on Beiir-de-n

avenue. The bill of J. A. Tetinent,
labor and material for city hall, $37'J.17
was ordered paid.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE

SEVEN THOISAND PERSONS
REPORTED KILLED

Thousands of Houm-- h Destroyed
011 the iHlaud of Hondo, Japan-O- ne

of the UreateHt Earth
on

London, Oct. 31. A priva'e dispatch at

received here from Japan says: say

The loss ol life by the recent e.rrth- -

quake which shook th'- - island-o- f Hondo

and other places is estimated to be very to

grent. Over two thousand persons
were killed nnd about nineteen thousand
houses destroyed in the province of
Nagoya on the island of Hondo,

In addition hilv tliuusaud nouses
were destroyed and five thousand per
sons killed by the earthquake at Gifu."

A IIKU.HANT WIJIDINU.

Col. Ilennehan Cameron Leads a
Richmond Lady to the Altar.

Richmond, Oct. US. Married at All he

Saints, October 2H, at 8:30 p. m., Col.
Bcunchan Cameron, ot Stagrille, N. C,

Miss Sallie Mayo, daughter of Mr.

H. Mayo, of this city, Rev. George

Patterson officiating, nssisl.'d by Rev.
G. Downman, of All Saints, and Rev.

Robert Mavo, of Philadelphia. The
liurch decorations were u superb curtain

smilax held hack by pink roses from the
chancel arch and while rose wedding
hell. The bride's dress was white satin,
lace and pearl embroidery, diamond
necklace, a gift from the groom. She cur-
ried n bouq-- et of lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaids were Misses Annie
Collins. l,ettic RulBn, Mary Mayo, llat- -

tie Ross, Fannie Ross, Mary Morris
lones, Elise Strothcrs and Eva DeTrev ed

die. These each carried bouquets of
oink and white roses.

The best man was Mr. Allen Rnflin, of as
New York. The groomsmen were Dun
can Cameron, of Staten Island, Wm.
Lattimcr, of Wilmington, E Chambers
Smith, of Ruleigh. . F. Slaughter, of
Durham, Henry Fairfax, of Leesburg
Ed. C. Mavo, lohn W. Atkinson and
Wm. lohnson, of Richmond. The re-

ceotion was at the bride's home. The
North Carolinians present were Mrs. 1

C. Cameron, Miss Mildred Cameron,
Capt. and Mrs. R. B. Peebles, Miss May
Cameron, Miss Am, ic Peebles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B.SIiemmrd. Mrs. Frank Wood,
Mrs. Robert 111 idlers, jr., Mrs. Geo. M.

Graham, Mrs. Paul C. Graham, Miss W,

W. Cameron, Gov. Holt and stall, Mr.
B. Ridfiu. Mr. Sterling Kuffiu and Col. A,

B. Andrews. A private carconvcyed the
entire bridal paity to Washington,
whence the bride ami groom ill lake
bridal lour to Calilornia.

MAT DOWN t l'US.

Lively Scene lu the WeHleysn
MethodlHl Conference.

Ghand Raimds, Mich., Oct. 31. Rev,

G. P. Riley, who was refused fellowship

in the Wesleyan Methodist general con

ference because he had joined the G A. R

secret society, stirreil up a lively sccue at
the closing session of the conference. He

petitioned for permission to make an ex
olantttion, and was sat down upon
: .. . ,1' 1.., .... wi u..
OV t reSIOeill Viaruner, v 110 Mum liiu
Hilev was not a member of the confer
ence in good standing and therelore did
not emov even the right 01 petition
Riley was present aim loos me noor
without permission antl ucnmum-- n
hearinir. Some of the brethren wanted
to hear what he had to say, but the mn
ioritv did not and an uproar followed

with a dozen on me uuor uioue nine, uu
trviimto talk.

riip mpsHienr oriiuuzcu a serucunv-u- e

arms to'remove Brother Riley, forcibly if

nwessnrv. from the church. Rilev then
succumbed and the assembly united in

inim the doxoloirv.
Resolutions were anoptea ociore uie

Riley episode memoruluing congress to
close the World's fair on Sunday and
also against the manufacture of liquors
lor any purpose.

gulllvau'S) LnU-B-t Last Fllit
San Fkancisco, Oct. 30. John L. Sul

livan decided tonight to accept Slnvin

challenge at once. He wired his mana
gers to put up the necessary forli
monev. anu win ngni ns soon us possi
ble. Sullivan don't care how big the
nurse is. but he stipulates that this will
be his last tigiu 111 me ring.

Mangle Mots on the Bland
Charlotte, N. C, October 31. In the

Motz case the three defendants were

placed upon the stand. Their testimony
was all to the effect that Michael fired
the first shot. Miss Maggie Mots also
made her statement, which was most
painful in detail. She was overcome sev-

eral times during the recital.

Facts speak louder than words. Sim-

mons Liver Regulator will always cure.

Have you seen that handsome combi
nntion chiffonier, wardrobe folding bed
in Williamson & Co.'ssho w window. It is

a beauty.

THE CONVICTS RELEASED.

OUTBREAK AT HRICEVILI.E
COALMINE!.

The stockade Stormed, the Con-
victs) Turned Loose and Another
Stockade ReleaHed No Action
By the Governor Vet.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 31. Up to
10:20 this morning nothing had been
received here from Briceville, nor has the
governor taken any step in regard to
ordering out the militia, though it is ex-

pected something will be done shortly.
There is considerable excitement here.

The Stockade Stormed.
Chattanooca, Tenn., Oct. 31. Ad-

vices from Briceville state that the con-

vict stockade was attacked from all
sides last night by the coal miners, mag-

azine blown up, the stockade demolished
and the convicts released. They volun-

teered to assist their liberators in the at-

tack on the Chumless stockade at This-

tle switch near Coal Creek.
The guards at Chumless had been

apprised, and were prepared nguinst the
surprise. Bonfires had been placed
around the stockade anil a continuous
firing kept up.

The telegraph office at Coal Creek is in

possession of the miners, and uo news is
obtainable.

Gov. Buchanan has been officially no-

tified
to

that an attack wns made on the
Briceville stockade, six miles from Coal
Creek, first, then the miners and released
convicts moved on to Chumless. The
casualties are unknown.

The Vunrds In Kuoxvllle. an
Knoxv illk, Tenn., Oct . 31 .The guards of

who have been in charge of the stockade
Briceville have just arrived. They

their arms were all captured with a
lew exceptions. No renstance was made

nd consequently no blood wus shed.
The miners who effected the release seem

have acted with great secrecy show-
ing a perlect organization.

I here were no outward indications 01

mmediate action nnd the people were
beginning to believe that the matter
would be lelt to the courts lor settle
ment. 1 he uct of the miners seems to be

surprise to the citizens in the vicinity
bnccvilie. 1 nose w no 111 oenanee 01

w released the convicts and repaired
the stockades soon after dark, gave

their orders and the work was soon
one. All is qinet at the mines this

morning nnd no immediate trouble need
anticipated.
Great Excitement Reported.

Clinton, Tenn., Oct 31. The country
around Briceville is full of people, and
convicts are fleeing in terror. Miners
commenced gathering on the hill over- -

Hiking the lenncssee stockade nt U

'clock last night. A lew minutes there
after a terrific explosion occurred at or

ise to the stockade that lairly shook
the mountains round about. The explo
sion was followed uy ritie nnng, aim
many ol the citizens ol Briceville immedi
ately look to night, mostly towards

oal Creek, wiili the hopes ot making a
freight train thin due.

The witness said that he only stopped
ong enough to see that the supports or
orurhts about the stockade were Knock

down, and the convicts passed, and a
file of men extending down a distance
wssed citizens' clothing to the convicts

they passed.
Each convict, ns soon as ne received

is suit ran towards Coal Creek, chang- -

ng his clothes as he went along. Wit
ness said the firing continued nt and
around the stockade, and one or two

alls whistling close to him he made up
mind to depart also. He mums

fully 500 or COO shots had been lired be

fore he started. On his wav by the
Knoxville Iron works stockade, he 110

Heed the miners commenced, run
ning in that direction and heard
them discussing on their way which side
they won d commence to burn first. It
was dark and could not recognize any
one. About H:.1(i o ciock ores were
started on the hilltops which were uu-

ubtedlv intended lor tnc miners at Jcl-

ico nnd summoning them.
The miners have hred the Knoxville

ron works, as nnoiner origin ugui is
seen from here in that direction.

A ThousaiMl Minors) In It.
A special from Olfatl's stution, says
guard of the Tennessee stockade has

ust reached here and reports stockades
mrncd and ull convicts released, and
that lully one thousand miners are par
ticipating in the work.

WHERE'S THE HALLOON7

AV Vouillt Married Couple fioue
Adrift In the Air.

Birmingham, Oct. 30. At midnight
treat nnxivtv ws lilt in llirfmnduiin
over the late ol a vnunu couple who wer
married ut the state lair grounds early
in the afternoon and went on a bridal
tour in a balloon.

The party in the basket consisted ol
Aeronaut Baldwin. H. S. Hutchinson
the voune croom. and his brine, who
was Miss Minnie Coussor. The balloon
shot up like a rocket to a great height
and then slowlv drilled almost due north
It wns last seen hiiih up in the air, pass-

inj; over New Castle, thirteen miles north
of Binninuham, on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad.

Cation Supply.
jkv York. Oct. .It. The total visible sup

nlv of coiton for the world is 3.1(17 833
biiles. of which 2,781 K3H bales are Atntrt
can. auulnst 12,35.8U and l,M74,7K(l bales
re.nectivclv Innt year. Kcceints at all in
teriur towns, 250,3H2 bales; receipts from
plantations, 374,U73. Crop in sight,
77t,833 bales.

Htock Uuolatlous.
Nkw York. Oct. St. KrirSO; Lake Shore

tuiN: Chicago and Northwestern 123-1- ;

nriolk and Western M&i; Richmond and
West I'oint Terminal Western Lnion
82.

naltiiuore Hrlcen.
BAl.TIMOKU, Oct. at.-Fln-nt. steady; un

changed: w stern super .l.oo(,i;.l,70; t
S3.utiu..4i; family, $4.0no (l.oo. When
No. 2 fed, stcaoy; spot ni d o tobcr 102lj(aj
1021; Boutnem, s'eaay; U8(aio4;
I.'.nubcrrv lOlKalOj. Corn, southern
whitcdisvat tioui62. old: ytllow. steudy
at B4(flo, oiu.

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk. Oct. 31 Stocks, dull but

steady. Money, ensy at 8. bxcbanKe, long.
4.eHi,: snort, .n4.; state d.dui, nemcc
ed; government bonds, dull but steady.
Cotton nun; naies; upianus, Bsc;
Orleans, 8 13-- He; futures, opened quiet
and steady and closed ensy, October, ;

November, H.l 6; December, 8. SIB; January,
8.3S: February, 8 5; March, 8.65. Flour

quiet and easy. Wheat quiet but steady.
Corn dull but ensy. Pork quiet and
steady at $10,00611.00. Lard quiet and
steadv at 6.3r. Spirit Turpentine quiet
but easy at 36 W$37. Rosin dull and steadily
at tl.82Vi1.37Vs. Freights active but
firm.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good dfrars. Im-

ported or ilommtic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
place to et them. We do not retail cigars,
but sell thrni by the box only. A cigar that
vnu usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yon
the same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.
The beat five cent cigar at 3 cents by the
hux. It will pay you to call and examine
them. GRANT'S J'HAKMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative,it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

24 South Main St.

rMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
KIcKtuit nine-roo- house, besidei servant's
uc; one of best pirtfc ol city; five minutes

alk ot Buiinre: K fixtures In house.
larc lot, vi. ws unsurpassed In Asheville.
ri ice $ I, nuu, cash, balance 1'J and

h montiis.
The rao-- t elegant bouse In Asheville. The

roumls are iarw. All modern couvcuiencea.
situated nht in the heart ol city. Two
miniiu-s- ' walk from put t office. Grounds
ruitalde for large hotel. Fourteen rooms in
prcsrnt house, Uesi en servant apartment.
Will he sold at a nncrif.ee. The best bargain
in Asheville lor panic desiring an elegant
home. Possession given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cnttace on too of mountain, with

live acre, of lunil, as a wbole. or in lots. No
iok, dryest place about AMheTllle and 6nrst
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iuat the place for inralids. Keren
hundred feet of porch; s.veu roo-ns- . Pos-
sesion Kiven at once. Klcvatlon 2.800 feet.

hvcry kind ot real estate, from a lot of
$115 to residences and lots of $2u,UU0. Apply
at No. S. South Main street.

For Rent.
Ten room houe on Chestnut street, unfur

nished, all modern improvements; $3G per
Foncsnion at once.

Ten room noune. lurnUhcd. all modern Im
provement!: $45 mr month. Possession on
short notice. Apnly

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Real Estate Dealer.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

With the first cold winds you suffer most

with rougk skin, chapped face. Hps and

hands. Why bear with the disagreeable sen-

sations, when thev can be avoided by get

ting a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

A cooling and emollient application, for g

the skin, preventing and Immediately

curing chapped hands, face, lips, and all d

surfaces. Full directions with each

bottle.

Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH.
DRUGGISTS,

31 Patton Ave.. AjhevlUc.


